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Tile fol lowing; story same from sources unknown, and we wish tu
thank whoever «ro t-a . : for ?wj.ng u; me ■ i> pc r’t unity to rant . t.
it
is titled nTh tires' vaerican Game. The game opened up with uiuLasses
at the stick and Smallpox mi.cning. (hsr was in the box with plenty
of smoke.
-tor w.i jt. fu:i base aria ;,:ccJt ur stccrid, backed by lhiu
in the Heli, ikd trade it lot for Jmnz.re \opie. nic ras otten- Axe
came to bat ail c'npoed.
Cigar l<r brick walk, s.nd.-awdust filled the
*
bases
3m, uacie a hit and Twenty made a scireCigar went out and
Balloon started to pitch but went str
ignt
*
up then Che.ry tried it.
but was ,v.LLd
*
Old lor uspt cool ir the game until he was hit by a
pitched bail, and then you ou.it o ave earn ice ream.
Cabbage
had a good .laid, uni cept ju.-.et.-.
Cf&se covered lets of ground and
the crowd inaeral wnian
caugrr, the :'ly. Fu ead loafed on Thir d
and. pumped Organ, who played fas;: . an< out f.Lgnt jut.
In the fifth inning, Sind bagan to blow about what ne could io
*
Hammer- began to flittit and Trees tegan to leave.
The way they roasted
Peanuts was a frignt
*
Kn;.f< was put ol.1 fur cutting first base
Lightning finisiad o.l telling the game. >.r.c . iruicK ui ix en.
In
the ninth, Apple to . i ?T.dd).e to '.ant L:.s base. and then Song made
another .lit. Trombone caatu- ; 5 l icit anc b'eat wes put cut on the plateThere was lots of letting .in the |.;e.nie« but ..oat leaned -o.
The
score was one to ioti;.:ig. jooi se.id that if he ha.d pitched, he
would lave snut them ui
*
’-Sell that's a. I mere .u to .1
*
This is
an unusual story and we hope you have liked it.---- -—I suppose
yuuse folks have noticed the divine hair-cuts the boys are getting
*
now
riai r, Ivas . had a’., o." hla cut off. and Ticvey Tfuinuntel is ru:i
ning a close second to him by having almost all of his hacked iff.
----------- It seems That all the Jonesport buys are pool sharks.
■'7e lave i lew me now In '-he pel’s on i ’aiiticn -oik. lie's a quiet
hums Ijviig Little ooy but io Hire s
'izsrc ith . puvi ue.-------------- --For toe first tine in our Lives we saw the Foresters work
*
ing
Tir. Happened ia:>’ "<r maj wher they tended the company street.
Imagine that!------------------- Curtis <as -r. .F. lae;t. weeK-md. and lid you
fellows see what ciid j:i’ i po io .vat; ic .'rig;.
Tw tell: J---- ------- -Mcfunough is another one of those fellows who will have a tooth yanked
just so he can loaf.-------
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B^AKS IF L'iALNE

Bsais are unusually numerous in northern 4rocstuuk and
Piscataquis Counties, and ti.any fine s-.eciraens sere shut this
season. Mor.' r f the bears Killed, however, were taken in
traps as the bruin is a crafty creature and it is seldom that
a hunter is fortunate enough to get a shot at one in the open.
when a hunter does
and 1 Las.i r
Lacs mu
Dea .. ,i iH a t'.f g <. u.
tratvjii drjwr and killec,

Jump a bear, there1s Just one big crash
e : ’ one. The general belief that the
nrn.i.I'ew.. :~o;jp_ng voids clown and easily
it la.r frci.i the truth.

As a matter of fact, the bear, not being curious is much
har-.r ’o lag nan ’he .eer.
The crafty old bruin, aware he
is io.ing tracked in the early snow, has been Known to walk on
wla_i i'i L L > md _:i M'ooib to inrow tic: filmier if is 'racti. A
boar .7111 Often ulroLs back on his tracks to watch the hunter
Si.vuK past and will go as far as to walk backwards on windfalls
th.... leap far to one side leaving the hunter to scratch his head,
in coiplotij be’w.L Lle..r';uent«
it is cumpai Ltlvely easy to take bear' in carefully set traps
with pl.nty r .ece.you Bite.i .’’Or M.’.t ind i s or L::i Cl L rig j f bear
scout. Lt i, n thin way tha" a" I<«;s1 sever, cut ci every ten
Dears Killed in Lluinc ar u taken.
The open season on bear' in all counties ends the last of November.
Inure really need be no closed season at this time of year fb : ,
as IT Is generally Known, the bears crawl into old holes and dun
up with Ciu buiulug jf thu snow and uuld weather 'where they hi
bernate until spring.
Bx .
GnOTgi (;u;..i. ih ghadi

iii£ rtiiD Plus
I'tle young trees have the bi anuhes extending to the ground
arid tul-ii i Ir.iL.iL j o tithe.
Th;«> i dr'o; v f 1 lt.tu and in ulCi age
tn« no ad is ro-indcd, f..a , tuned. .tout .-.tX. .uciuttscue.
The bran
ches arj
uhu:al Ly tor.. ,;uhtaj.<
..’ a.i l aj.r?.t e hcigl't of sixty to
eighty' feet uil a 1 laiiiu lor >two to th! t e f € t i •
Th t trunk is
tail, straight a.'.id LiUpe.r i> >Lowj.?/»
Thu RtSC 1’ir.u though OCmmuri is
found only locally Throughout The staTu, growing In groves on
dry sandy .soil ji
'. ..dgeu.
Th- wm>C :=• r.eavJur Than tfhile

Pine, uluau grained, hard, strong and has a palu rod color.
£5X

Ohu."left tie.CCa 1 Lum
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The following Officers made in
spections of this camp last weck» Lt.
Col. Crowley, and Lt. Burke.
Col. Crow
ley is Executive Officer of the First
CCC District, and Lt. Burke is the First
District Veterinarian. Mr. Lancaster,
who is First corps Area Assistant Ed
ucational Adviser also made an inspect
ion of the Educational program.

• 9 • • •
Music has been purchased for the
Camp Orchestra, and the boys are really
go in;, to work now.

* * * * »
Due. to the amount of rain wc had
last week the skating rink received a
good coating of water.
v

-

••

#

*

'.Vc v/ish to inform you men that thisis your paper, and any criticisms or new
ideas you may have concerning it will
gladly be listened to by your EditorSo do not be afraid to speak freely.

4:
?;c
Jji
Five members of this company visit
ed Lieut. Fearer at the Tamworth camp
Sunday afternoon and evening. They were
the following:
Hetherington, Bradbury,
Dumontel, Bard and EarleThese men
accompanied by Lieut. Fearer made an in
spection of that camp. They ato supper
there and later attended a show in North
Co nway•
A * * » »
Lawrence Tinker has replaced Allan
Keegan as one of the Officers Orderlies.

*

*

This will be the last edition of
tnis paper before Christinas so we now
take this opportunity to wish everyone
a Very Merry Christmas.
*

DLoaabar 16,
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Benoit Audibert has completed four
paintings in the Officers Roc. Hall.
These paintings have and will receive
many complimentary remarks.

* * *
A
John Holland returned from his week;
leave Monday. Johnnie spent his vacatioj
.at his home in Stonington.

5]t $
John Ross was transferred to the
Station Hospital Monday.

*****
James prisbie spent his six-d.ay
*****
leave on a business trip in Baltimore Md
Miss Gladys Haley is in camp taking Jimmie says he enjoyed his trip very muc
by going through Boston, New York, Phil
care of John Larrabee who is sick with
Pneumonia. Miss Haley is a trained nurs > adelphia and then on to Baltimore.

* • • • •

• • • * •
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" AT THi CODFISH BALL.9
spent his last leave.

•

rlair.e

D«c-mt-r 16, l? .o
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That must have been where Dobbin

"Columbus" Austin must have been the inspiration for the song.
"CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS."
"Lenny" Hicks put "DANCING IN A DAZE" way up on top.

"GOT TO DANCE UY 7/AY TO HEAVEN" is the song a lot of guys
would like to sing, but instead it will be "GOINC TO DANCE
MY WAY TO H____ J •
"I'M A LITTLE MOON MAD" fits "Jeepers" Gordon to a tee.
"IT’S THE GYPSY IN ME' says Oneil (The Barber) Gagnon.

"LAZY WEATHER" sg«.-.s to have gotten Spring.

"MAMMA DON’T ALLOW IT" i» what a lot of the guys in this camp
have heard.
"RHYTHM IN MY 30NES"is tops this week with "smokey" doing the
topping.
"SING 5ING SING" do you suppose any of the boys have been there?

"THEN CAME THE INDIANS" is the tune most popular with Dickinson
and Davis.

Woe is Errigo when he sings "EVERYBODY LOVES MY BABY."

"T AIN'T GOT NO BO DY" wails "Bones" Grover.
" A PRETTY GIRL IS LIKE A MELODY1 is the confession "Dewey"
Allen makes.
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John Larrabee has been confined to
the Hospital since last Friday with pneu
monia. His condition is greatly improved
now and we hope he makes a speedy recovery
Miss Gladys Haley has been his nurse-

Once again we wish to impress upon
you men the desire for help in producing
this camp paper. We arc endeavoring to
•make this one of the outstanding papers
of this District, but this we cannot do
without cooperation. Two or three men
cannot do this and do it satisfactorily,
Austin spent last we_k-end with us,
but with the help of you men on the out
that is when we could catch him. picture side wc can accomplish our aim. So if
Dunn and Austin playing Little Eva and
any of you -members of this company have
the bloodhounds, with Dunn taking the
any ideas for improvements, or wish to
write something for us to print just lot
part of the bloodhounds- —
us know about it. This paper cannot be
»‘A • *
«
built up by talk but it can by a little
The boys enjoyed a visit from Chap-| cooperation on your part.
lain Marges on one evening last week.
A
The attendance at all basket-ball
chat with the Chaplain and music by the
Troubadour McNally helped to pass the
games 100%.
time away.
Kelly washing windows with a bucket
full of steam.
This is just between you and me.
Jtrictl. not to be broadcast.
Chief Ross
Just what the truck drivers do when
has presented Nurse Dunn with his board
they are out on the job. This shouldn't
bill. Dunn says he won't pay, and the
take much time.
Chief says he will—or else.
Dunn Doesn'l
know it, but the Chief is holding his
Hairy Nash when he goes home Christ
trunk until he pays said bill.
mas with his ill bc-gotton hair cut,

*

* ♦ # $ $
Joe Hill, the R'arin T'arin’ twogun westerner was with us for a few days.
It seems that Joe, who has packed long
years of action and experience into his
brief career, has finally met his match.
After facing the blazing guns of killers I
and badraen all over the wild and wooly
'
'Vest.
Joe tackled one of the local las
sies, and was finally beaten to the draw.
‘ He is now on a ship recuperating.

"Smokey" wooing his one and only
back home.

A sweet-scented G-I« soap.
Smedley and Joe Hill swabbing the
decks on their new job<

What makes Ricker tick.

I

I

"Lenny" Hicks in a sentimental mood
Or is this possible?

George Brown has decided to joing
us with a slight cold.

"Pudgy" Nevclls play basket-ball
more often.

Na? ry Nash has been complaining
about sharp combs lately.
I guess you
found a remedy eh Harry.'

"Chief" Dickinson another of our
Rodskins has quieted down quite a bit
lately.

"Mooseface11 is rapidly becoming
popular. Wo'11 have to interview hire to
find the secret of his success with the
fairer sox.

"yon" Coffin is really sore. And
why. sone-body gyped one of his drills.
Cheer up von.

Matches doesn't like the idea of
inspection at night.
It wrecks his pro
gram for Physical training,
well you
must co pc with all kinds of obstacles
My Fran, while in training•

•

•

•

*

Tinkers' now name is "Vacant".
Because he fills all the vacancies.
#

Xs # I
*
Some- of the boys can always manage
to b. absent at Roll Call. It beats me
how they do it.

Why’

•

"Butch" didn't want Harry to get all the
attention. Ho got u haircut too.

*

4

*

12 o'clock and all 'was quiet, axeep’
Ricker, who was debating whether it was
right or wrong. All of a sudden a boot
was heard swishing thru the ir to de
posit itself none to gently on our friem |S
cranium. Good- marksmanship. Keep it up,
not y.?ou Ricker.
*

*

#

*

«

Armstrong has bought a new hat. If
he ever joined the Army he would have to
get a wash-tub for a helmet.
<•

4

«<
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#
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Murillo is afraid someone will stea
his clothes, so he wears them all in
the woods. Good policy.

•

•

•

x.

Who's girl dad p. Daigle go home
with the other night? Coyne should be
able to tell you.
»

*

*

■«

•

Murillo Stevens to Nash: What's
the definition of a circle? Harry: A
round straight line with a hole in the
middle. —

.Ask Big Chief Davis if its really
* » « « *
true that she'd leave home and mother for
Why all the seclusion around Ilonin
him. 70're sorry Davc.
and Gagnon? Lets take a look behind the
screen into their past.
♦ *

•

A

Dobbin stumbios in in the wee hours
quite often lately.

All you fellows know what a veget
Willard Bard was laid up with a
able dish is; well aoout a week ago
burned hand but he is now back on duty.
Willard Bard filled up one of these dish ■Jhat's next Willard?es with corn chowder, ate all of it, and
even went back for a second helping.
'.Thu t a man.'
McNally is improving rapidly on his
squeeze-box. He should, as he studies
enough. Every night you can hoar mellow
Johnnie Holland was on leave last
tones coming from the Mess Hall, prac
week. He went back to the old Homestead
tice makes perfect Mac.
and we have been trying to find out if
he got married while there.
Joan cyr acted as cook in Souces'
place last week-end. Jean hasn't cooked
Some of wo follows in the Overhead
for quite awhile but he is still as good
saw a free show the other day. This was
as ever.
none other than the great Reed. He was
in the Rec. Hall, picked up a poker,
found two coal buckets, a chair and then
what do you think of a fellow that
proceeded to do his stuff. He imitated
will bang up his hand just so he can
a pilot in a cockpit of a plane.
This
meet ais girl-friends mother? Recd did
act was as good as a circus, and wo want
this the other night, and he says if any
more of them to Lon.
of you guys want to learn the trick of
it he will teach it to you for two-bits.
w * • «
If you ev.r want Bull Robert just
look in the Bull Pen, and there you'll
Someday the toys in the Bull Pen
find him. For the past month all he has
are going to have a rummage sale. There
done is study avaition. Bull says that
are so many suits and overcoats in their
he is going places someday.
closet that they are afraid they will
have to get rid of a few of them.
This
will be a good chance for you guys to
Amcro The Groat went home over a
get hold of some good clothes.
week-end and didn't get back until Tues
day so he got K.P. Of course Johnnie
didn't mind this as it is his regular job.

Freeman Howard has replaced Frank
Earle as Barracks Leader of No. 3.
#

*

*

-

Xt

Barracks 3 lost one of the old tim
ers last Wednesday v/hen Kenneth !fanc
was discharged.
ft

#

*

.

"Russ'1 Mack says that he isn't
going down town next pay day. The cops
arc too thick.
#

*

$

There is only half as rauc.i noise in
this barracks when Mulkern is nut. Can'
you k... cp him in the hospital Slim?
+ 4 • 4 •
Marshall Smedley and Joe Hill have
both received jobs on a Government Oil
tanker.
Those boys sailed last Sunday.
’’re .11 wish thorn the best of luck.

Much sympathy was extended to "Al”
Tuttle when he had to do extra duty the
other morning in the barracks for not
getting up on time.
Xi

.*}:

ft

A

Ask Paul Osgood about the uniform
he was wearing at the
3 inspection
last Wednesday night.

*

"Tarzan" Bernier seems to be the
only fellow that has rebelled at "Pappics
rulings. Careful Frcem, you may get a
spanking.

"Dewey" Allen-: "In the olden days, girls
used to faint; now they pass right out."

*

U

$

ft

>'t

■■

ff

.

•

Freeman Howard:- "I wonder where the
expression, !'3tep on it, Kid, ’ origi
nated?"
"Smokey
"Probably when Sir Walter
Raleigh laid down his coat for 'Lizzie."
♦

ft

ft

•

’.’Jhy do you suppose Burton Merrifie
ld was kept in camp Tuesday?
Xc >Jt j> »I4 to

(Larry Kelly) Conroy says that he
is the hardest working man in camp.
Does anybodyddoubt his work? That's
saying a lot Eddie.’
*

*
***■■>

£

Frank Earle was on leave last
week and ho could not resist the calling
of homo, so he camo b .ck for a visit
Thursday night.

*

"Ycon" Littlejohn says he is going
to Texas and most everyone will be glad
to see him off.

ff-

Should the paper apologize for
calling Gordon a monkey? I don't know,
doos it fit him?

£

&

?’<

ft

, Mike Elliott informs the press thai
he is having several pair of cast-iron
shoes made. He says it costs him too
much money for shoe leather, and he
simply must go Sandy Creek every night.

''He wish Henry Arcand would decide
and either get in or out of the kitchen.

Hobbs, that long drink of 'water is
now trying to chisel in on Errigo's scre
en star. Watch him Eddy.

* * »= » *
Cue Ball is no?/ taking over the
Forestry Cffice. Boy, but the Barracks
is quiet and peaceful since this happen
ed.

?}C * jjr • !%
Delmont Judkins is with the cooper
ation of Brigadier General Stevens now
in full control of the barracks and push
ing rapidly in advance although a hasty
retreat is expected any minute.

>> * >> * •
Slim Barden is in love. Oh, don’t
get rae wrong, not_____ ball, but Basket
ball.

Errigo gets letters from town.
ting worried son?
•

1

•

T

#

Rene Theriault means it when he says
"Line up mess kits", and he wants them
straight too.

Get
❖

•

Curtis is practicing the words of
the song hits. Tunes don't bother him,
just every one else.
•

•

•

♦

4
« 4
Benoit Audibert claims that if he can
he is going to paint a picture of a snow
ball, I mean a snow man.

•

Columbus now has heavy competition
in regard to snoring- Barracks 4 sounds
like a radio on a stormy night.
*

t>

«

*

# n r. ,
’.ye also wish to welcome a transfer
from the Chatham camp. Holden is his
name and he hails from North Bridgton.

*

Ye Olde Reliable McMahon is always
putting his foot in it. His bunk simply
won't straighten out and he talks incoss
antly.
*

U

*

#

Chet Duprey is now like the silent
pictures, a thing of the past. He and
Palmer are all washed up.

* ■ *
*
Smitty- !<I’m made. I've invented a de
vice for looking through a brick wall."
Polk- "What is it?"
Smitty- 9 A window. Tee Hoel"

#

Don Juan Hatt is still making good
head-way. Boy how a soft hat can hide a
persons face is beyond me but it does th
trick.
I

• • « • •
Now we close the barracks news with
Hobbs want adds.
Two men to clean tins,
four men to was.i windows, 3 ®en t° polish
stoves. See Cue Ball Cunningham- Dial
3CCC.
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THIS Ip THS STORY OF THE BRAVE ENGINEERS ■

It seems that several nights ago, three of oar bravest and boldest ad
venturers, namely Chief Hoss, Nurse Dunn and Dandy Killer, set forth seek
ing now worlds to conquer. After visiting local emporiums and laying in a
stock of provisions and ammunition for the venture they fared forth and
set sail for Naples, via south Bridgton, bound for the stronghold of the
Chief. Everything went smoothly until they rounded the turn into the home
stretch. Nobody knows just what happened, but there they were in the uitch
The Chief says that Dunn was the cause of it, Dunn says that Miller was
responsible, and Miller claims that the Chief himself upset the applecart,
so there you are. You pick your own ma.. Tell, anyway, after much effort,
and a little fortification, they finally released their bark from that
rocky shore, and continued on their journey.
After dropping the Chief at
his stronghold there amongst the rug.ed mountains of Naples, they continued
on their way to the enemy encampment at Kezar Falls. This place was reach
ed after a long uneventful journey, and then came another blow'. Miley's
girl-friend had been to the show, and on emerging and not seeing her Romeo
anywhere in sight, had gone along homo, no doubt escorted by one of the
local talent. To make a long story short they cruised around for awhile,
and not sighting the craft for which they were searching, finally dropped
anchor in the young ladys' yarn. Here they struck another snag.
It seems
that Killer, who is a rather bashful young man, couldn't quite work up
enough nerve to rap on the door and ask for the young lady, so after a
solemn conclave, it was decided that Dunm should go to the door and ask
for a pail of water for the radiator, and while getting the water should
try to convey a message to the daughter of the household.
Finally, after
s rmounting many difficulties, negotiations were made with the chief of
the local tribo and all parties concerned retired to the chief's wigwam
and smoked the pipe of peace. Everything ran smoothly enough until Dunn
got Killer back in sight of camp and tried to point out the Bull-Fen to
him, but it -was no go. After his, strenous evening Miller just couldn't
get his eyes on the home lights, but finally got straightened out and re
tired, leaving Dunn to return for the Chief. This looked to be a simple
task aft.r the storm that they had just weathered, but the poor fellow
got stuck on one of those hills that help shield the Chief's house from
the storms of that wild country, and he ended up by leaving their good
ship stranded on the shoals, and hoffed it to the house, whore he woke
the Chief. Sometime during the wee hours of the morning he invited the
Chief to walk to Bridgton, only to be indignantly refused, and advised
that if he was fool enough to walk to Bridgton at that time of the morning,
to go ahead, but he'd Save to go alone.
Ask the boys if it rained any that
night.

•
Dear Miss Lonely Hearts:

Bridgton, Maine
December 11, 1936

You will undoubtedly be more surprised than pleased to hear from a guy
like me. My moniker is Horace (Dlboa) Kelly. I am approximately seven
teen years old, I don't really know just how old I am but I think I must
be at least seventeen because 1 am in the CCC’s.
I'm not so very handsome
but aren't I cute.' I'll say I ami I've got what it takes okay, out there
is just one girl I really care for and she is the only female on earth I
can't get a date with. She sure is a honey. She lives in my home town
which is Jonesport. She digs clams for a living just as everybody down
there does. One might call her a female clam digging champ. I really
don't know how well she can di^ clams but she sure is the champ of my heart.
Everytime I see her I feel like I was breaking out with a wonderful new dis
ease that nobody has ever had before. I've tried everyone of my numerous
lines to capture her heart but all in vain. Oh Yeh J Her name is Charlotte.
Everytime I hear that name uttered I go into a trance. I remember once when
I was in church and some girl was whispering to another girl at her side.
She called the girl Charlotte.
when I heard that name I jumped up to sing
her praises but my heart went into a huddle and conquered my soul. This
resulted in a romantical breakdown, as I call my spells, and the people in
the church thought I had passed on to push up daisies. The choir even
'■started to sing "Nearer My God To Thee".
’’/hat I can't understand is, that something which I don't seem to have
and she apparently wants. Maybe its because I'm rather dumb. I don't
think I’m a less wit but the boys think so and if they think so it may be
right. They did send me to the Captain to ask for the key to the pitchers
box but ho didn't seem to mind when I asked him.
In fact he seemed delight
ed to help me out (out the door). They call me Balboa because I'm always
finding new things, such as the key to the pitchers box.
please let me know what you think about my case.
Yours till the Bathroom sinks,
Horace (Balboa) Kelly

My Good priend Balboa:
After hearing your most interesting tale of woe, I had to kick the gong
around a couple of times before I was in the mood for discussing clam-diggers.
I've got a sneaking suspicion that this belle of the clam-flats, as you des
cribe her, has a groat desire to meet a handsome sun-tanned Apollo.
Don't
forget that some women like their men to be sensible as well as handsome.
There is another type of woman, that like them cute, as you say you are. You
•mow these modern wo:ncn arc not as well adapted to hard manual labor as the
warrior's squaw of yesterday.Veil here's new aches in your heart—Five
dollars pleaseHiss Lonely Hearts

Heigh, Ho! folks this is '’Gabby" Macfonald bringing The
thrills and highlights of company sports.

Basket-ball is in the air here in camp, practice every
night down at The Town Heal. Coach rapp; Howard has brought
the team along fast, plenty of geed passing and shooting.
The boys are in the pink of condition especially Ed Conroy,
the clean living v/ell proportioned youth from the Forest uityThcxc is a new manager- in the line-up this winter, a former
bu,.l fighter, named HTuji Jordon.
He hat turned to basket
ball, and a well job he is doing, everything the players need.,
Gordon steps right out and demands it for them.

Lust Tuesday the 112'j-th officially opened its season
against the fist Norway i. J. club.
. • ws.t
hta'd fuugfci game
througaoutTh gam would surge .'rum or.: to s.r.ctt'er, bet the
good old 112Lth fighting spirit won and we won by a score of
qO U
There we 02 10 '.!id:.’/lduaj
_.x s. The whole team
played as one, so lets wish the boys a successful season and
plenty of fun included.
A Fmg Hong tournament has been raging in the Bee. Hall
this week. Many of the Ping Tong .artists have signed up and
the finals wj.11 be run off next week, with prizes to the win
ner®

The camp . askct-ball team defeated the Chatham CCC team
Tuesday night with a score
j.U U> If.
Ecgoxdltss of the score,
the game was v .. c y fas', ind julte .m C rc s 1 3 r.e> Coach ''Pappy’
Howard used his entire team in several different combinations,
flashes of bi ill l ant play were cunti'ibuted by Howard, Conroy,
Allen and 1 r L 51.
Th' ir.ghty ’jo if plciyec his usual xccktuuad
game. Th' gxnrd: or the Chatham tnara were particularly string
and whacked the ball thru the net from the midilo of ths flour
rather consistently.
We havj» r.ri.i.y of 13021 ■ n.terra! his csasun, uni saould
make arr even better' record than we made last sxantm. We lust
Suiuu very valuable uierx but fxCiu all appearances we have some
now mer. equally a.
*
goo!.

Newly-fallen snow is much whiter than
the whitest paper that can be made?

Q- How many Airships has the Navy?
A- One, which is the Los Angeles.

Because it would be impossible for them
to a .tend every reception, ball, and
dinner given by the numerous embassies
and legations in Washington each season,
U.3. Presidents and their wives have,
for many years diplomatically declined
all such invitations.

Q~ In what year were there the most
millionaires in the United States?
A- In 1928 there were *
184
43
Next is
192$ with a total of 38,889. A Million
aire is defined as a person with an in
come of $5°.000 or »ore a year.

Wine is a temperamental beverage. Some
kinds improve on long ocean voyages.
Other kinds become "Sick” on trains and
ships and require months of rest to re
cover their tranquility. Others some
times have temporary "sick spells,” the
cause of which baffles even expert wine
doct ors.

president Roosevelt is six-feet txvo in
ches tall.
There are seventy-nine more bones in the
body of a hog than there are in a horses
body.

A Hollywood Motion picture producer
while working on a desert picture scene
in Yuma, Ariz., found the scenic back
ground too drab for .iis Technicolor film.
He ordei ed a crew of painters and several
carloads of paint and sprayed the desert
sands until he got the required pastel
effect.
That Hull, England, has started a sea
side camp with free movies, concerts and
wnist, for wives of unemployed men.
Gives them a chance to recover from hav
ing their husbands around the house all
til e t icic •

Q- How many pounds of food were there
consumed in the CCC last year?
A- There were 821,250,000 pounds of fool
consumed.
The total operation cost of
the CCC was $492,000,000.
Q- How many spectators attended the
first Bridge Game ever to be held in
Madison Wquare Garden?
A- 522 persons.
Ely Culbertson said
that it would take him ten years to live
this disgrace down.
Q- What is the definition of man?
A- Man is that consistent animal who
laughs with amused condescension at the
very idea of eyelash combs and then spe
nds ten minutes trying to coax a couple
of wisps of hair across his bald. pate.

Q- what was the number of filling stat
ions compared to the number of Automob
iles in New York State in 1935?
A- In New York state there were 29,
822 filling-stations licensed, as com
pared to 2,395.144 motor vehicles.
An
average of one filling-station for every
eight motor vehicles. So if you are
planning on opening a filling station
you had better stay away from New York.

Q- what was the first step of the town
of Ramsey on the Isle Of Man to modern
ize its customs?
A- To repeal a fifty-year-old by-law
providing.that "no female shall bathe in
inc
within a hundred yards ot a male
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CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO-

Electric Ranges °c Refrigerators

Washers

--

Ironers

—Water Heaters

■Wed-Thur
Barbara Stanwyck - Joel McCrea
IN
"Banjo On My Knee1'

Bridgton, Maine
Fri-Sat

ONEIL GAGNON
Haircuts of Distinction
Shaves - - Shampoos

7 Hospital Avenue

Double Feature
Ricardo Cortez & June Travis
IN
"Case Of The Black Cat"
ALSO
Dick Foran IN" Trailing West"

■Mon-Tues

Joe E. Brown
IN
"polo Joe"

Bridgton, Maine

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS

OUR BIC CHRISTMAS' SALE
NO V GOING ON

Candies & Cigarettes At

SHOP EARL' AND AVOIDS THE HUSH

THE

ALLENS VARIETY STORE

BRIDGTON I.G.A. STORES

WALES AND HAMBLEN COMPANY

Hardware - Cutlery - Iron - steel
Agricultural Implements, Stoves
Furnaces, Tinware, Paints -Oils
Builders and Mill Supplies

Plumbing, St’eam and Hot Water
Heating
Pondicherry Square

Bridgton, Maine

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
PATRONIZE THESE
ADVERTISERS
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CHRIST'.'.AS LA’IPS -39 - 72.00
SLEDS 1.25 - 5-75 - skis..95 - 5-25

The Dionne Quintuplets
IN
"REUNION"
7i th
Jean Hersholt
Rochelle Hudson
■31 im_Sopimeryille
Dorothy Peterson
Fri-Sat
Dec 16-19
Johnny Meissmulleur
Maureen O'Sullivan
IN
______ "Tarzan Escapes^
Mon-Tues
Dec 21-22
"Laughine ST Trouble"
71 TH
Jane Harwell
Del ma Byron
— Coming loon -Gary Cooper
Jean Arthur
IN Cecil B. TeMilie's
" The -Plainsman."-

SKATES -5b-1.75 SHOE SKATES 3’75-5’69
FLASH LIGHTS .39 - 2.50
SOMETHING FOR EVERY MEMBER OF
THE FAMILY
STILES-FUTON HARDWARE CO

|

BRIDGTON, MR.- .

i

COMPLIMENTS OF

Serving
Bn _R

J. T. BARDSLEY CO.

&

ALE

ITS

BEST

STALEY'S PHARMACY

Clothing
Furnishings
Men’s & '.’/omens Shoes
Camp Outfitters

Fountain Service
Candies

j

Bridgton

I
.

3AH GALLINARI

,T

phone I83

Gifts

post Office Square

Bridgton

5OCONY CDBIL-GAS

CASCO BANK AND TRUST CO.
CREDIT CARDS HON ;RED AT

Bridgton, Maine
MOTT TALKERS FILLING STATION

Gas - Range - Fuel Oil

I
I
I

